SWIMMING TEAM IS UNDEFEATED
Gym Team Has Two Contests Scheduled This Week

BEAVER GYMNASIUMS
MEET PRINCETON AND WEST POINT

Wells Heads List of Prospects
Washington Specialties on the Apparatus

REYNOLDS BACK ON TEAM
Captain Fairchild and Dolley Are Brilliant Performers on Apparatus

With their first league meet coming on Friday, Technology's gymnasts are putting the finishing touches on their series. The contest with Princeton on Friday promises to be one of the crucial meets of the season. The M.I.T. team has been working hard, and is expected with his fast foot work. Robert has taken their meet against Yale Saturday, the freshman boxing team was held, the final eliminations for positions on Team Expects Victory Against

LEROY ATKINSON
School Sports

EDWARD BULGER
Basketball

RESULTS OF M.I.T.A.A.
EVENTS FOR JANUARY

BASEBALL

Varsity 32–Brown U. 26

Varsity 29–Harvard 25

Varsity 22–Brown Freshmen 25

Freshmen 28–Harvard Freshmen 30

TRACK

Varsity 6–Tufts 28

Freshmen 20–Tufts 13

Varsity 7–Harvard Freshmen 15

Freshmen 25–Tufts Freshmen 6

Freshmen 3–Yale Freshmen 21

HOCKEY

Varsity 5–New Hampshire 1

Freshmen 2–Andover 6

SWIMMING

Varsity 43–Amherst 25

Freshmen 39–M.I.T. High 22

Freshmen 21–Brown Freshmen 31

The two managers, Kindie and Fairchild, have had to hand board track, in hopes of making the team this spring.

All freshmen who expect to compete in the Hills of the season are requested to report immediately.

Today

Today

THE TECH is giving all Sophomores and Freshmen this opportunity to

1. Learn journalism.
2. Have some fun.
3. Be an activity man.
4. Get contacts with men of all classes.

It is to your advantage to be in an activity and we give you this chance to enter into the oldest activity here.

In the Faculty Dining Room this afternoon at 5 P.M.!!!